


FOR FATHER'S DAY JUNE—17

SO

I'VE GOT IT SIS .'

'WE'LL CHIP IN AND BUY
DAD A SUBSCRIPTION
TO A MAGAZINE HE'LL

...SWELL IDEA/N
JOHNNY.' AND J
I'LL BET IT'S

)

TRUE <
THE MAM'S MAGAZINE,
AMD IT'S ONLY $3
FOB. ONE YEAR. /

1 year ..... $3.00
In U. 5. and Possesions

For Canada and Pan-Amerita, add $1
Far other foreign cauntrlsi, add $2

I am enclosing

My Full name is

HORRY OP KIDMS!
Have Mom help you fill out this helpful coupon
today so that Dad will receive TRUE, The Man'*
Magazine as a gift from you. What a surprise

for Dad when he gelt the magazine that men all

over America read every month ... all about
adventure, sports, hobbies, hunting, etc.

Just before Father's Day, we will send Dad
a handsome gift announcement card, bear-
ing your name as the sender.

Fill out (print) the coupon i

mail it todayl

dark pencil and
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NOW! PWZ£

\ i \ I , ^

16 Piffereat

Pictures/

Colors/

ONE RING IN EVERY BOX

OF RAISIN BRAN

WHAT VOU GET! Open a box or Kellogg':
Raisin Bran and get your prize! A bright
colored, genuine plastic ring wiih a picture
top) Pictures of airplanes, cowhoys. Indians,
sport stars, movie stars! These pri/i' picture
rings fit any finger! Most important, yuu get,
this double-treat: plump honeycomb raisins,
with KeUogg's nourishing golden-crisp flakes!

Surprise— entirely new series

of prizes coming soon!
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he Gazabo Gazette
PRICE

* * * *

HEADLINE HARRY
"THE SQUIRREL
MYSTERY! "
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POISON
By Westbrook Wilson

66fiIIT up, Eric!" said Mr. Elore, the owner
of the kennels.

,

Eric, a large, black dog with gray-green eyes

and a red tongue, sat up, obediently.

Mr. Blore turned to his customer, William

J. Toohey, and said, "All right, Mr. Twee. Go
ahead and feed him!"

William J. Toohey held out the puppy bis-

cuit that had been" provided and said to the

dog, "Eric. Here's something for you. Eat it,

boy." y

i The dog looked at the biscuit, but wouldn't

touch it. When William J. Toohey shoved the

food right under his nose, the dog turned hi?

head away. -i

"He won't'take it!" exclaimed Mr. Toohey,
puzzled.

"Of course he'll take it, Mr. Twee," asserted

Mr. Blore. "Dogs are hungry all the time. Eat
anything any time! Hand me that biscuit."

Mr. Blore" held forth the biscuit and Eric gob-

bled it, eagerly.

"I see it all now," said Mr. Toohey. "You
have trained him so he won't eat from any-

body but you. I wouldn't want a dog like that."

"Not so!" asserted the kennel owner. "I'll

have Mrs. Twee feed him. Here, Mrs. Twee!"
He placed another puppy biscuit in Mrs. Tooi

hey's hand.1 She held it out and the dog took-
it, gently but eagerly.

' Mr. Toohey looked puzzled. "I can't under-

stand it," he said. "Animals always like me,

I've owned dogs ever since I was three years
old. What's the catch?"

A chuckle came from Mr. Blore. "It is a

catch, but' it's one you'll thank me for after

you've bought Eric. You did,n't notice, but 1

fed Eric with my left hand; Mrs. Twee fed

Eric with her left hand. You tried to feed
him with your right hand. I always train my
dogs never to take anything from anybody's
right hand. Watch!"
The kennel owner got out another biscuit,

'

Held it toward Eric with his right hand.' The
dog sniffed at it, but refused to take it.

"Amazing!" exclaimed William J. Toohey.
"But what's the idea?"

Mr. Blore chuckled happily, stroking the

nig,, black dog. "You know, it's not a good
idea to have other people feeding your dog.

Some feed him wrong or too much, through
ignorance. Others (Mr. Blore lowered his

voice, ominously) might even try to poison

him! But they all try to feed a dog right-

handed, so a dog that's trained by me just

won't take the stuff!"

With that assurance, Mr. Toohey purchased

the handsome Eric, a Labrador Retriever who
was Strong, healthy and full of fun, but who
could look very menacing to an enemy. As'

the Tooheys were departing with their dog
on a leash, Mr. Blore called out, "Say, Mr. and
Mrs. Twee, you got any kids?"

"We have two young sons," was the response.

"The dog is r.eally a surprise present for them."

"Don't tell the kids about the left-handed

feeding trick, that's my advice to you," said

Mr. Blore, waving goodbye.
.

' The two boys, Tom and Jerry, were de-

/ lighted with Eric, and Eric was delighted.with

them. The dog was big enough so they could

wrestle.with him, yet gentle enough so that he
never thought of sinking his big fangs in them
when they got rough.

The boys and their dog were all resting after

a rough romp, when Mr. Toohey entered the

living room. He saw Eric, stretched out con-

tentedly before the fireplace. Tom was, read-

ing a book and munching on a box of pop-

corn. Jerr.y was working a puzzle and dipping

occasionally into a bagful of chocolate candy.

"How's your dog?" asked the boys' father.

"Fine! A wonderful present, dad!" re-

sponded the pair, almost in unison.

"But he won't eat anything," continued Tom.
"Oh, there's a trick to that'!" laughed the

father. "I'll show you!" And he proceeded to

demonstrate to his sons that Eric would only
eat if the morsel were presented with the left

hand. He had either forgotten or was delib-

erately ignoring Mr, Blore's advice.

Baby Face Gaoler had a mask across his

eyes as he stealthily approached the suburban
home. "This is the dump where William J.

Toohey lives," Baby Face whispered to his
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companion. "William J. Toohey is a big jew-

elry dealer and he always keeps a load of ice

in his safe. That's what you and me are after."

The companion grunted, "Look, there's a big

dog in the yard. He looks tough." .

"I'm prepared for a watchdog." responded
Baby Face. "Look here! I've got a chunk of
steak in my hand/ I'll feed that to the dog.

As soon as he eats it he'll lie low and be quiet."

"Poisoned?" asked the other robber:

"Poisoned is right!" responded Baby Face.

"When the dog eats this, he'll croak like a

bullfrog. Then we can move in. The night

is dark and there won't be much moon. If

you're as good at cracking a safe as you claim

to be, we'll be millionaires before dawn "

They were still outside the hedge that

marked the property line. Baby Face got. out
his chunk of poisoned steak and called to Eric

in a low voice, "Hey, doggie, come here!"

Eric moved forward, slowly. When Baby
Face thrust his right hand forward with the

poisoned meat, Eric disdained it. Baby Face
was puzzled. He grumbled, "What's wrong
with this dog!"

"Let me have the meat," suggested his com-
panion. "I've got a way with dogs."

"All right. Lefty!" whispered Baby Face,

handing over the poisoned meat.

Lefty spoke soft words to Eric. The dog
moved forward. Lefty held out the poisoned

meat in his left hand; a natural gesture for

him. Eric took the meat, and trotted away
toward his kennel.

"Good boy, Lefty!" whispered Baby Face.

"That mutt will take that meat to his dog
house, he'll gulp it, and in three 'minutes he'll

be dead. We've got nothing to worry about."

The two burglars waited while Baby Face
looked at his fluorescent watch. "Now!" he
said at.last, and the pair moved forward..

Baby Face was just raising a window when
a canine howl froze him. He and Lefty would
have run, but a large, black, dog, growling and
snapping, cut. off retreat. Baby Face dived
through the window, and Lefty scrambled
through a second later, falling on top of him.

The barking had aroused Mr. William J.
Toohey, who grabbed his shotgun and scram-
bled downstairs. He snapped on the light, saw
the two burglars sprawled on the floor, and
ordered them to lie still while his wife phoned
the police from an upstairs extension.

And while this was going on, Eric, growling

and barking, crawled through the window.
"Quiet, Eric, I've got them!" said Mr.

Toohey.

With one final growl, Eric collapsed on the

. floor and lay, sprawled and groaning.

After the police had come and taken away
the burglars, Eric still lay on the floor, ap-

.

parently in great pain, moaning and groaning,

Mr, Blore, the kennel owner, came in a rush

after Mr. Toohey had phoned to him, He
looked at Eric and opined, "Poor dog has a

stomach ache. He'll get; over it!"

"But one of the burglars let it out that

they fed him poisoned meat!" exclaimed Mr.
Toohey.

Mr. Blore looked at,Eric with a critical eye.

"He's not dead!" he declared. "If they fed him
poison, he'd be- dead! Let me have a look at

his dog house."

Equipped with a flashlight, Mr. Blore went
out to the dog house, returned presently with
the poisoned meat. He sniffed, it. "This meat
is poisoned all right," he said, "but as you can

see, good old Eric never ate it. I told you
strangers couldn't feed him unless they . .

."

Mr. Toohey cut in, "But one of the burglar*

was named 'Lefty.' He fed the dog with his

left hand!"

"Ah, ha!" said' Mr. Blore. "The dog took it,

but wouldn't eat it! He was off his feed! Mr.
Twee, I have a notion you didn't take my;

' advice!"
'

For a moment Mr. Toohey was puzzled.

Then he said* "Oh? Ah? About not telling

my boys the trick? Ah-er-yes! I told them
you had to feed Eric left-handed.*.'

"Boys will be boys," grinned Mr. Blore.

"That's why the dog is off his feed! No doubt
they fed him chocolates, popcorn, bubblegum
and who knows what all! But it all worked
out just right. -That's why he was So full and
so sick that be couldn't eat the poisoned
steak

!"

MR. BLORE patted Eric on the head and
said, "You're a lucky dog, Eric. You'll

feel as good as new tomorrow and if you get

these same lucky breaks all your life,, you'll

be the luckiest watchdog in the world. Good
night, Mr. Twee. Good night, Mrs. Twee!"

, THE END
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insist on "P-F" canvas SHOES mape onlv sy 6.F. Scodrich and Hood Rubber-Company



IN U. S. ARMY
WAR SURPLUS
CAMPING GEAR




